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THE SCIENCE OF TASTE
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The subject 18 an anetent one; there are a number of references w
It in the Bible. One from Matthew roes, "Ye are the salt of the earth; but
If the salt have lost Its savor, wherewith 8hall It be salted? It Is thence
fOl'th good for nothlng, but to be cut out and trodden under toot of 1D8D."
Th1s presumably refers to natural salt depoaltl that have 10It their saltln..
by leaching. But In spite of manldnd's 1001 Interest In taste, Alexander
Graham Bell could remark that the sc1ence of smell and taste was atm
In the Dark Ages. Even today It is certain there Is no field In which It Is
more essential to take every literature 8tatement "with a IP'&In of salt!·

The fact 18 that the chem1C&l senlell lIDeD, taste. aDd pneral lr
ritability to chemicals-6re more dlttlcult to stUdy than the physical sensei
--61ght, hearing, and touch. Taste, amell, and the sensation caUJed bY
tear gases arlse from the effect of chemicals on nerve endlnas, taste uauaU1
requlrlng a higher concentration of the stlmulat1ng apnt than the other
two. The sensations are dJsttnct, tbotJIb. otten con"-d becaUae human
anatomy places the several detectors so close tofrether.

But why 18 knowledle of the chemlcal I8DIeI 10 imperfect and even
UD8clentulc? Not for lack of effort: peyoho1Olilts and pbJll010ltatAl have
studied the nature of sensation; phllosophel'll have phlloeophlMd on the
connection between nature and mind; chemlsts have prepared IJ'Ilthet1o
flavors; and nutrltionlsts and pharmacists have worked to make foodl
and drugs palatable. The great lack Is a mea.surIDI tnatrument. Ltaht
we turn Into d1al read.tngs with a photoelectrlc cell or a spectrometer. tem
perature with a thermometer, 80UIld with other metel'll; but tor taste we
have to depend on somebody's tongue. And no two tonauea are &Ute;
even the same tongue does not taste th1nrs allte on dJtferent daJl. As.
result the llterature Is tull of contradlcUona and qU8ltioD&b1e data.

It 18 only In the higher antmals that the senses of taste and smell are
dltferenttated. In abnple ones lite HilMa. or a starflah there fa only a pn
erallzed chemical sense to Indicate the presence of food or of lrrltaDta.
such 88 acid or salt. Dlfferentlatton Is observed in manylnlectl; ants, beet,
and motba WIe odOl'l sa the main buIa of commUD1catlon, aDd bell CD
cUItIDIWah sugar solutions from 1b'cer1n or 8aCChartD lOluttoDa. &1tboqb
they au taste 8weet allte to us. In 1nIectl, and In some ftabes, notably
catflah and~ eome of the taste receptors are ICattered 0\''' the ouUJde
Of tile bocIY-much sa If we could taste with our elbon or our Jmeell
Repttlee, ampblbJans, and blrda show 1IttJe aeDalUvity to tute; amDDC
mammala. wbaJea are Jeut aeaattttve. but then their teedlD8 habits are
hIab1y und1aerlmlnaUng.

In pneraI we can -1 that clop and lDIect.I escel JD aeD8ItIYlty to
odor, birds in sight, aDd man in tate, altbouab ODe tJpe of monarch but
terfUeB (Dcm.cIu tJf'e1a.fPf1U) hal been Ihmm to ftCOII1IIe a JUIBI' IOluUml
at 1200 times the dilution peroeptIble to man. Whether cb11dreD bave bieber
tute IIeDSItlvtty tbaD aduJtll8 ItfIJ disputed; certamly they bate b8d-tuUDI
JnecHcInea more.
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In man. the taste buds. where the taste nerves end, are scattered over
the top of tile tonsue, moetIy in the papWae. There 18 great 'Variation in
their senaftfYlty to different baaIc tutes, but it is certain that ~itterness

11 tasted mOltly at the back of the tongue. The contuston of odor and
taste can be reduced or prevented by stopptng the n088: it is a common
place obIervatton that foods Jack flavor when one bas a bad cold. Chloro
form ta often said to have a sweet odor, but it really has a sweet taste
aDd an ethereal odor-whatever that ta.

OlaaIltlcatton at odors rematns an unsettled problem, but for tastes
it is weD &ll'eed that there are four fundamental ones: sweet, sour, salty,
and bitter. Every other true taste is then a blend of these. Of course
the tonaue can also notice pressure, pain, warmth, cold, and chemical ir
ritants. So-called metal11c tastes. as 0' silver nitrate or alum, involve some
true taste and much astringency, which is a touch sensation. Perhaps the
indescribable taste of alkalles belongs in this category. Peppery tastes, as
of mustard, on1ons, and carbonated water, represent chemical lrrltants.
whlch stimulate the mucous membranes ot the nose and eyes also.

The effect of temperature on taste sensitivity was studied about a
hundred Ye&fl -.0 by Weber. The optimum is bOdy temperature, and much
hilher or lower temperatures partly anesthetize the tongue. Thus it soup
Sa hot enouah, one cannot tell whether it is salted; and lemonade and
lce-eream manufacturers know that it takes more sugar to sweeten these
deUcac1es than It would If they were served warm.

'I'he techn1que ot taste tests has been developed by professional tasters
of products such sa tea and wine. Using solutions whenever possible, the
tuter r1DIeI the mouth with a fixed portion of the sample at about 3'1- 0
and then spits it out. After a few minutes the process is repeated with
a standard. It is simplest to use dtsttlled water as the standard and to
determ1ne the m1n1mum concentration of solution just distinguishable from
the water. the threshold concentration. We must note that there is a
CUfference between sensation value-the abUlty to dtstlngulsh the unknown
from water-and quaUty value-the abll1ty to recognize the taste as, say,
sweet. Por aodtum chloride the most reUable values (Moncrieff 1946) are
0.018 percent aenaatton value and 0.087 percent quality value.

Inatead of com))lU'1n« substances on the basis of threshold concentra
tions. we may find for each the concentratton at which the tastes are of
equalintens1ty (m05t-exact method), or make up solutions of all substances
at the same concentration. and rank them in order of intensity aeast
uact). The psycholOl1St here would remark that Weber's law holds tor
taste sa for other sensations: the least noticeable difference is a constant
tracUon of the 8t1mulus. For example, a change of one cand1epower in
liaht is easUy noticeable in a dim light, but not in a bright one: and
a Uttle more salt 11 not eastly noticed in a solution already very salty.

Sweet taste has been most studied. in keeping with the fact that in
the history of human culture sweetening agents playa noteworthy role.
They have always been souaht and refined as something costly and pleasant.
while salta and sour substances were regarded as mere necessities, and
bltter 0DeI as doWl111aht hateful. To quote B. O. We1Ja (We1Ja. HuxleY. and
WeDa 1934:1150) on this point:

c-rhe senae oraana which l1fe does pouess are narrowly conditioned
bJ the f8cta of the Ule1ell enV1mnm.en\. 8uIar Sa ablDldant in nature. and
aupr-c:ontaJntna substances are nutritious. Hence we not only possess
18D1e-orpnl capable of detectina a sweet taste. but we find sweet t.h1nIS
apeable. Bad the nutritious 8U8U'8 been rare in nature. and saccbartn.
"bleb is uaelesa for food purposes, been abundant. the sensation of sweet-
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ness would doubtless DOt have been pleuant: whl1e if lead acetate or. sugar
of lead, wbJch is sweet but poJaonous. had been the common sweet substance.
sweetness would of nece8llty have been disagreeable to the hilher an1ma1l,
tor only those with natures that found sweetness naaty could have escaped
belDg poisoned."

It Is famillar that some herbivorous anlmala develop a cravtng for salt,
whlch Is not abundant In plants. SInce the taste buds respond to substances
In the blood stream as well as to thole In aallva. It appears that a deficiency
In the blood stream Increases their sensitivity to the external stimulus
(Hartrldge 1945). It Is a temptation to assoclate unpleasant, bitter taste
with poisonous nature In foods. for we know that many an1ma1s are warned
away from toxic plants by taste or odor. In support of this, the alkalolda,
such as strychnine, nicotine, and morphine, are the bitterest known sub
stances. But they are not poIaonoua in the same order that they ue bitter;
and moreover we actually Ute some bitter tastes In combinations, u in
grapefruit, tea, coffee, and beer.

It was formerly believed that it takes longer to taste bitterness than
other tastes, because a mixture of sweet and bitter substances usually tastes
first sweet, then bitter. Actually this probably demonstrates only the much
lower threshold for the bitter, which makes it persist after the sweet Is too
dUute to be perceptible. SInce a weak electric current between electrodes
on the tongue Induces taste sensation, a current interrupted with sufficient
rapidity Just to give a continuous sensation can be used to measure duration
of taste (Allen and Weinberg 1925). By this means taste was found to
have a shorter duration than touch, hearing, or sight; no one has yet con
ceiVed a method for stmUarly studying odor. Of the four tastes, bitter has
the shortest duration, but values for all of them are ot the order of 0.002
second.

As we have noted, one of the worst obstacles to taste research 18 variation
In sensitivity of Individuals; thus for one bitter substance, phenylthiourea
(phenylthiocarbamide, "PTO"), the threshold concentration in aqueous solu
tion ranges from 1/312 to \1280,000, and for quln1ne 1;&000 to 1/320,000. More
over a taster may be rellfUvely lDsens1ttve to phenylthiourea and still taste
qu1n1ne well. This fortunately 18 not typical: the ratio of threshold blttemessea
of various substances 18 fairly constant from lndlvldual to lndlvidual, except
for phenylthiourea and relatives (Waslcty, Barbieri, and Weber 1942-43). The
same constancy is assumed for sweet taste. However, Blatealee (1939) ob
tained a "vote" of 3121 persons on the taste of mannose, a rare sugar, at a
meeting of the American Assoclatton for the Advancement of SCience. The
compound was sweet to 1120, tasteless to 896, bitter to 3&2, sour to 93, salty to
38, bitter then sweet to 90, sweet then bitter to 286, and bitter-sweet to 46,
and reported In still other combinations. All this evidence calla for tolerance
In the matter of food preferences; don't expect others to llke olives, sp1nach,
and liver Just because you dol

The eztreme range of senalttvity to the taste of phenyltblourea hal
Jed to designation of low ablllty or total tnab111ty to taste it as "tastebltnd
ness" or better "'taste def1clency." Among white people '10 percent can
taste it, among Cb1nese and Ame.rlcan IDcUana 10 percent. The Ienet1clItI
report that the ability to taste ~ltblourea is a dominant character1attc,
whereas the taste defJctency is a receI8lve ODe. Phenylthiourea is suitable
for use In accelerating the vuJcanlzaUon of rubber, and was 10 used In the
rubber of 1ce-cube tra1B in retrtaeraton unttl the manufacturers began
10 let complalntal It ta aI80 the~ chemtcal DeSahbor to the bnportant
DeW rat polson, alpha-Dapbtb,~,wblch rata mdentlJ do DOt taste.

Taste JIDpreBIIons, JIb ot.ben. derived from the 1eDIeI, are subject to the
pbenomeaa of mszaue (comblDaUoDs, ueutraUzatJDna). adaptation <taUpe),
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aDd contrut. The idea of comblDatiODl Is too famWar to need aD1 cUa
~: we rea1b" do DOt aweeteD Jemonade much, but merely add anotber
tute to It. It ta ran to flD4 any true cance1JatloD of tastes. 'Ibe pbarma
CSIte haye alwaya Joote4 for IOIDetblD8 to cancel bitter tutea of druII.
but the beat they can do Is to maak them with sweet sirups, or else par
uaJJy anesthetize the tute buds with one of several plant extracts.

The sweetnetl of a 15-percent-sugar solution Is Increased by the ad
dition of a trace of sodium chloride or qu1Dlne sulfate. It ta common
mowledge that a taste la intensified by contrast with a previous different
ODe. Pru1ta seem much sourer after canc:ly or other sweets, and water it-

.self appean sweet after one has been tasting something salty, bitter, or
lOUr. Pattpe of taste la as easy as that of other senses; a 1 percent solu
tion of aucroee soon cannot be tasted at alL To add one more complication:
IOJutiona be1nI tested often do not obey the dilution law, I.e., that twice
the concentration wtU live twice the effect. Whether because of Ioniza
tion, &I8OCfatlon, dJaaoclation, or some other factor, sweetness relative
to sucrose usually does not change as expected upon dilution.

The bulc question iD the aclence of taste Is: What factors determine
the quality and the iDtenalty of taste of a compound? The chem1st iD par
ticular has always hoped and tried to find a connection between taste and
atructure of the molecUle. In Tables I, n, and m are assembled quanti
tative data on compounds With sour, bitter, and sweet tastes; since sodium
chloride 18 the only purely salty-tasting compound, nearly all other salts
havtna bitter components, no scale of saltiness has been establ1shed.

The sour taste 18 produced by acids and nothing else. As one would
Pea&, the sourness depends mainly upon pH of the solution, but It Is modi
fied by diffualbWty of the anions and unionized molecules, which contribute
to the taste. Beatty and Cragg (1936) have shown that sourness, defiDed
as the normality ot an equally sour hydrochloric-acid solution, can be
measured by a nonblolO81cal method. This 18 done by tltratlng the unbuffered
unknown to a pH of 4.4 with a phosphate butfer solution; the sourness Is
cUrec1ly proportional to the vol\1.lne ot buffer used. The results agree very
wen With taste testa, and demonstrate that relative sourness of equ1molar
101ut1ODa 1& independent of concentration, unllke relative sweetness.

The data on relative bitterness are largely very old and iD need of
CODf1rmatlon, preferably by the more accurate procedure of determln1ng
at wbat concentration each comPOund 18 as bitter as a standard, instead
of the tbresbold method. But bitterness 18 of no great commerc1a1 im
portance, and it is not easy to assemble a group of tasters w1lllng to
wort on It.

Rese&rch on sweetness and sweeteners is stimulated by wars; Napoleon
In 1810 offered a Prize ot a m1lUon francs for a practicable proce.s.s of 00
ta1D1Da Supl" from aupr beeta. and Table m shows a preponderance of
Jiter&ture reporta dated soon after World War lorn. The newest sweet
en1DI aaent&--8ynthetlc aromatic compounds which also have local anesthetic
action-were stUdied. In the Netherlanda clUl"lna German occupation and
DOW live promise of d1ap1ac1ng aacehar1D. wbich they far surpass iD sweet
eD1DI' power.

A survey of Table m aboWl that all the compounds of sweetentng
power more than 2.& t1meB that of SUCl'088 (excepttDa cbJorotorm> are
Dltropn compoUDdB, either IUb8tttutecl amlDeI, amici.. UnIdee, nttr1le8, or
ozSmeL Thole below thJa value are either sugars, 8UIU'-Ute alcohols, or
amlDo aetda. One easy check on the purity of 8JD.thetlc I1JcI,ne sa to ftnd
whether It ta pleuantly sweet. In adcl1t1on to the quantitative data, It
must be DOted that I01Ub1e ber711tum aDd Jead aalts. IIlO8& haJopnatecl
~ aDd many mOllODltro ·bydl"ocadJODS are sweet.



It Is commOD practice in the food-manufacturing industrIes to tnven
sucroee before or dur1Dc Ita UI8; whetber or not tbIs proce88 IDrreaaes the
total sweetness has been much &rIU8d <W'Daman, WabUn, and Bleeter
1925; Bale and 8t1nner 1122; Tlute! 1_; Anon. 1846; and othen). We
can Bee from Table m that the contusion baa been due to different methoda
of ....y. A molecule of suc:roee lives one of llueoee and ODe of fructose:
ot these glucose Is detln1teJy about 0.'1 times .. sweet as sucrose. Where•
.. b7 the threahoJd method. fructose Is found to be 1.'1 In sweetness. Invert
IUPI', the averap, Is sweeter than sucroee. It substantial sweetenIDI power
Is tested Instead, fructose baa the value of 1.1 to 1.2 and invert sugar is
It anything a Uttle Jess sweet than SUCl"Ol8. SInce the latter Is the con
dition in practical use, Invera10n should not be expected to tncrease the
sweetening power of ordinary aurar.

Now wbat can we say In CODClwdon about the rea&Ona tor the taste
of a compound? There Ia clearly some telatIonwith structure. and yet
the most Widely dltfer1ng chemicaJa have the same taste, and apparentJy
1ns1gnlftcant changes In molecular architecture radlcally alter the taste.
This fa the organlc-ehem1st's standard research procedure, but saccbarlD
and dulcln. tor example, become taste1eeI or bitter with Dearly every cbanl8:
the results hardly mate sense. It must be that some particular combina
tion of physical and chemical properties 11 required: not surface tena10n
alone, nor lipoid solub111ty, nor chemical behaVior determines taste. but
all these together, and more. Clearly thIa is the place tor some of the
cooperative. tnterd1scipUnary research advocated b7 Dr. H. E. oarter at our
meeting a year 810.

This 1& the same attack that must be wsecl In exp1a1nlDi other phyalo
log1cal activity of chemicals-the toxicity of DDT for 1nsects, the local
anesthetic act10n of p-aminobenzoic esters, the antibiotic potency of peni
cillin and streptomycin. At present we really bave no very satiafJ1Dl .
planation of these th1np. Perhaps some day we can do better.

Acid

TABLB I

Bel4t't>e ,otU"nUI badIca 01 acfdI-

Sourness RefereDCe

Formic
Bydroch1or1e
Chloroaoetlc
Lactic

Acetyllactic
Tartaric

Acetic

Mal1c
Potuslum H tartrate
01tr1c

CarboD1c

1.1
1.00
0.9
0.92
0.78
0.86
0.8
O.M'
0.63
0.56
0.69
0.36-0.38
0.37
0.8
OM
o.ao
0..3'1
0.-
0.02

Beatty aDd 0r8Q 1935
(the standard)
Beatty and 0raR 1838
Fabian and Blum 1M3
PaUl 1922
Paul 1922
Beatty and Crall 1935
Komm and LImmer UNO
Paul 1922
Pab1an and Blum 1M3
Paul 1922
Beatty aDd Cran 193&
Pab1an and Blum 1M3
~y aDd araa 1886
Paul 1822
Xommand rAmmer 1MO
Pab1aD and Blum 1N8
Paul 1822
Beatty aDd Cr&g 1135
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T~D

B~ 01 t7GrlOu nbltGnca

8ubItaDce8 Relative bltterneII Method Reference

BrucIne 100-12& ThreIboJd SCholl and MUDCh
193'1

Cblol'OltrycJmfDe &0 Threshold Cohn 1914
8tJ')'cbntDe 30-33 Tbreaho1d SCholl and Munch

193'1, Oohn 1914
NJcotSDe 13 Thre8hold Cohn 1914
QubdDe 10.0 (atanctard) Threahold Cohn 1914, SCholl

and Munch 1937
BthJJstrycbD1De 10 Threshold Cohn 1914
OoJcbfc1De 9 Threshold Cohn 1914
Phenylthiourea 9mptm um Threshold Blakeslee 1935
BuCl'Ole octaaeetate 6.7 Tbreabold Brigl and 8heyer

1926
5.0 Threshold SCholl and Munch

1937
Oaffeine 4 Crocker 1945

0.4 Threshold oertz 1923
Atom 3.3 Threahold SCholl and Munch

193'1
Clncbon1ne 2.5 'Ibreshold Cohn 1914
Veratrme 2 Threshold Cohn 1914
PUocarp1ne 1.6 Threshold Cohn 1914
Atropine 1.3 Threshold Cohn 1914
2,3,5,l-tetraacetyl-

fJ-phenol ,luCOl1de 0.97 a Brig} and 8heyer
1926

Aconltine 0.9 Threshold Cohn 1914
8,a,6-~I-,luooee a Brigl and Sheyer

carIIon tetrachloride 0.53 1926
Theobromine 0.5 Threshold Gertz 1923, SCbon

and Munch 1937
Maltoee octaacetate 0.5 Brigl and 8beyer

1926
8-beDBOJ1,d1aoetaIle- Brigl and 8beyer

,luOOle 0.40 1926
~-pbeno1 ,lucoetde 0.25 Brigl and Sbeyer

1926
2,3,5,6-tetraacetyl- Brig} and Sbeyer

p.methyl,luCOl1de 0.23 1926
2,3,5,6-tetraacetyl- Brig} and Sbeyer

.-phenol glucoside 0.23 1926
~-,lucose pentaaeetate 0.22 Brigl and Sheyer

1926
00ca1ne 0.2 Threshold Cohn 1914
Morpblne 0.2 Threshold Cohn 1914
2,3,5,e-tetraacet11- a Brigl and 8heJer

l1uC08e 0.11 1926
3-acetyld1acetone- Brigl and Sbeyer

l1uCOle 0.097 1926
.-glucose pentaacetate 0.088 a Brigl and 8beJV

1926
In) -beDm71- a Brig1 and SheJet'

monoaoetol1el1ucqe 0.088 1926
U.u-~- Brigl and SheJet'

.·metbyJalUCOl1de 0.038 1826



II

0.031

Relative bItt8rDeII Method
O.on

.-phenol .lUCOllde

3('1) -aeetylmoDoacetcme
glucose 0.018

Reference
Brill and She,.

1928
Brigl and She,.

1926
Brigl and She;,er

1926

aBJ compar18On with 0.03 II .-etuoc- peDtuoetaw; n'" In tenna of qulnlne
bJ the tntermed1ac7 of 8UCI'OIe octuoetate, aDd calculated fI'OID wetaht (not molar).

Reference

TABLE m
Rel4tfve~ 0/ 11Grlou nbItcIftCa

Relative
Substance IWe8tne8S Method

I-propoxy-2-am1no-4-mtroben2lene 5000 -----------
4100 1% SUCl"Ol8

B)anama 1848
Verkade, van DUt.
and Meerburg
19t6; ct. Verkade.
van Dtjt and Meer
bUl'l 1942

1% sucrose Blanlwna and von
der Weyden 1940

1% 8UCI'OIe Vertade, van OUt,
and Meerburg 1M8___________ ~~a 1921

1% SUCfOle BJankama and von
der Weyden lMO___________ la~~ 1948

___________ Verkade, van Dijt,
and M'eerbW'l 1M8

1% sucrose lalanJwna, van den
laroek. and HC>elen
1946

1% SUCroIe Vertade, van D1jt,
and Meerburg 1946

1% SUC1"Olle lalanuma, van den
BMek, and Hoegen
lHe

2% sucrose GUman and D1cteJ
1930

2% sucrose Gilman and Hew
lett 1929

Varied SUCl'oee Paul 1922
Varied SUCl'Ole MaI1daOn and Qor

bacbov 1923
1% aucroee Verkade, van DUE,

Meel'burg 1948
2% SUCl'Ole Dox and Jones 1928
____________ lalanksrna 1946
___________ I)aviea 1921

1% 8UC2"08e BJantsma and Hoe
PD 19M

1% aucroee lalanoma aDd von
der WeJden 1940

----------- BJan)mna lINe
1%~ Vertade. van IMJk,

UId IIeerbu1'I IM6

330

300
220

1000

800

3300

2000

2006
1400

1000
850

1250

400
400

ca. 340
330

I-methoxy-2-am1n0-4-nltrobenzene

I-n-outoxy-2-am1no-f-D1trobenZene

6-bromo-3-nltroan1llne

ft-amylch10r0maJonam!de
8-eh1oro-3-nitroan1llne
8-eh1orosacchar1n
4-D1tro-2-am1notoluene

690

675

200-700
190-675

1-lsopropoxy-2-am1n0-4-nitrobenzene 600

qn-5-benzyl-2-furfura1dox1me

8accharln, as sodium salt

6-1odo-3-tUtroa~e

l-allyloxy-2-amtn0-4-n1trobenzene

.-ontt-perlllaldoxlme
1-ethoxy-2-~-4-~tro~e
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6% suc:roee
6% sucrose6" SUcro8e
6" SUCl"088
6" SUC1'Ol!l81" 8UCI'OI8

1'1
9
9
9
sa
9
4

ReJat1ft
.snetneIiJ Method Reference

1% sucroee Verkade, van OUk.
310 and Keerburr 1_
110 6% IUcrose Doz and HOUlton

1924
ca.265 Bergmann. 0&-

macho. and ore,..
1922

265 2% sucroee GUman and Hew-
lett 1929

'70-350 Varied sucrose PaUl 1922
200 2% sucroee GUman and Hew-

lett 1929
200 1% sucrose BJanksma and von

der Weyden 1940200 Holleman 1923
1'l0 Hurd and Kharaach

1948
70 Threshold Audrleth and

8veda 1944
120 1% sucroae Blanksma and Hoe-

len 1948100 Dox and Houston
1934

ca.l00 2% sucrose GUman and Dicey
1930

100 . 2% 8UCrose Gllman and Hew
lett 1929

55 Hurd and Kbara8cb
194650 Asah1na and Pujlta
1922

40 1% sucrose Blankama and von
der Weyden 1940

40 1% sucrose Blankama, van der
Broet, and Hoesen
194840 Cohn 1914

35 Audr1etb and

SVeda 11*
28 1% sucrose B1anbma and Hoe

len 1946
26 1% sucrose BJanlanna and Hoe-

cen 1946
25 --_________ Aaablna and PUJita

192218 Boedecker aDd

RoIenbuacb 1920

----------- ~udrleth &lUi
8Veda 19M
Dox and HoUlton
Dox and Houston
Dox and Houston
Dox and Houston
Dox and HoUItaD
Blankmna and Hoe
IeIl I_

I 6% sucrose Dox and BoUBtoD
3 6" IUC1'Ol!I8 Dox and Houston

PlD7J1Cr11onJtrtJe

2-amJno-4-nltropbenol

2-nitro-4-aminobeDJlO1c acid

Sodium am1notr1az1nelU1onate

att-a-benzyl-2-furfuraldozlme

PuroDltrJ1e

80cUum 2-th1Uolylaulfamate

Clntf-pbeny1aoeta1clox1me

m-n1lroaDll1ne

e.Du0r0-3-D1lroaDll1ne

SUbetaDee
I-proposy-2-amlDo-4-Dltro

I-metbylbeDzeDe
n-~

N-meth11-N-p-ethoSJpben11urea

-,..methy1aacchar1n"
Sodlum N-cyc1obexylaulfamate

8od1um a11O)'late

4-n1tro-2-am1DobelllOlc acld

tp-pbenylaceta1doz1me

p-me~lurea

Sodtum N- (2-metbylcyc1ohafl>
IUUamate

D1eb1onlma1oDamde
abJiobloroma1MN!'Jde
••PI'OP1~
IIopopJlcbJ.aromaJOM""de
.-bu~
8aUcJIlc aatd

0b1cJImW0nemtde
~lcblOl'OlD&1oumlde



l'
8ubItaDCe Reterenoe
PurturaJdQJdme GtJman and HeW-

lett 1929
dI~ 2.t ThreIbold carr, Beet. aDd

KraI1t.B 1930
Pructole 1.7 Threshold Biester, Wood, aDd

Wablln 1921; wm-
&maD 1m; ct.
Deerr 1922

1.H 'l'breahold Pabtan and Blum
1M3

l.oa 3~ SUCl'Ole Paul 1921; of. 8a1e
and8tlDDerUD

1.08 3~ SUCl'Ole Spengler and
TraePllm

1.11-1" Varied sucrose Dahlberg aDd Pen-
czek 1941; cameron
1943

Bth11ene cJ,col 1.3 Threshold carr, Beck, aDct
Krantz 1938

0.• 3% sucroee Paul 1922
dl-a1aDlDe 0.83-1.70 Varied auCl'Ole HetdWlChta.

Komm. and 8lme.
ona 1925

0.92 3% sucrose Helduachka. and
Komm 1925

Pentaerythrttol 1.1 Threshold Carr. Beck. and
Krantz 1938

Glycerol 1.08 Threshold Carr. Beet. and
Krantz 1938

0.68-0.'74 Varied sucrose Cameron 1944
0.48 3% suorose Paul 1922

SUcroee 1.00 (the standard)
I-arabitol 1.0 Threshold carr, Beet, and

Krantz 1938
GJyclne 0.48-1.19 Varied aucrG8e HetdUlChb,

Komm. and 81me.
ODS 1925

GluCOle 0.82-1.00 Varied aucroee D&blberg aDd Pen-
tDk IMI

0.53-0.88 Varied SUCl'OM Renner 1939
0.53-0.80 Vaz1ed 8UCl'OIe Oameroo 1943, IN4

0.62 3CJ, SUCl'Ole Pau11922; of. Deerr
1m and SeJe and
8k1Dner 1922

0.80 Threshold Pablan an~ Blum
1943

0:r5 'Itlresho1d Carr, Beck, and
Krantz 1936

0.7t Threshold Blester, Wood, aDd
WabJfn 1926

I-dulcitol 0.74 Threshold Carr. Beet. aDd
Krantz 1938

0.41 3CJ, tucroee Paul 1922
d-aIan1ne 0.'l3 3% aucroee HeldUlCbta aDd

Kcmm 1.
Sarcoslne 0.82 3% sucrcee 1IetduIchb aDd

Kcmm 1.
d-mannltol 0.1'1 TbreaboJd Carr. Beck aa4

JDam& 1938
OM a%~ Paul 1922
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IDoIltol

d-XJ1Cl1e

Maltoee

Quebrachftol

Raffinose

BeJat1ve
SWeetDell Method Reference

OM Tbre8bo1d Carr, Beet. aDd
Knmts 1938

0.48 3% SUCl'cse Paul 1922
OM T'hreahold carr, Beck, and

Krantz 1936
O.tO Threshold 0Brr, Beck, and

Krantz 1938
0.38-0.67 VarieclauCl"Ole D8hlberg &nd Pen-

ezek 1M!
0.41 Threshold Pab1an and Blum

1M3
0.32 Threaho1d Blester, Wood, and

WabUn 192&
0.32 Threabo1d Blester, Wood, and

WahUn 1925
0.32 Threshold Blester, Wood, and

WahUn 1926
0.31-0.31 Varied sucroee Cameron 19M
0.33-0.80 Varied sucrose Dahlberg and Pen-

czek 1941
0.2'7-0.28 3% sucrose Paul 1922

0.31 Threshold Fabian and Blum
1943

0.18 Threshold Biester, Wood, and
Wahlln 1925

ca. 0.3-0.5 ---------_.- McCance and
Lawrence 1933

0.22 Threshold Blester, Wood, and
Wah11n 1925
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